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Dedications

- Miri Goldberg for her grandfather's yahrtzeit on the 5th of
Av-Mordecai Eliezer Ben Avraham Zev

Also dedicated to success in chinuch for my children and all the children
of Klal Yisrael.

- Ayala Jacobs for a zivug hagun for Sara Mushka bat Shifra
- Michal Wixen in memory of her father Meir Ben Yitzchak whose

yahrzeit is 14th of Tammuz
- Michal Vixen li’iluy nishmat her father Meir ben Yitzchak
- Gila Tashman in memory of Batya Gitel bat Moshe Aharon
- Aliza Richter for zivug hagun for Naomi Setel bat Sara and Miriam

Rivka bat Raizel
- Chanie Malcmacher for refuot and yeshuot for all who need
- Julie Puchaev for the zechut of all our children to make proper

shidduchim and live purposeful lives.
- Rivkie Jungreis for a refuah shelaima to R’ Godel Yehuda ben Roizel
- Tzirrel Schafren - refuah shelaima for Pessa bat Raizel

Thanks to everyone who made donations to our Torah circle tzedaka,
Chochma v’Chessed. Those that have and those that receive are equally
part of this amazing network and it is all of our collective zechuyot that
we are in this TOGETHER. Our learning connects us.
If you would like to find out more, contact me taniahammer@gmail.com
or via Whatsapp +972586796820

What Leadership Must  Looks Like

A. The hitting of the rock
Bamidbar: 20:1-13

אוּ ֹ֣ שְׂרָאֵ֠ויַּבָ הלבְנֵיֽ־יִ֠ עֵדָ֤ דֶשׁמִדְבַּר־צִן֙כּל־הָ֨ ֹ֣ שֶׁבהָֽרִאשׁ֔וֹןבַּח םויֵַּ֥ שׁהָעָ֖ מתבְּקָדֵ֑ םשָׁם֙ותַָּ֤ רמִרְיָ֔ ם׃ותִַּקָּבֵ֖ שָֽׁ
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The Israelites arrived in a body at the wilderness of Zin on the first new moon,
and the people stayed at Kadesh. Miriam died there and was buried there.

יהָ יםִוְ�א־הָ֥ המַ֖ הֲל֔וּלָעֵדָ֑ הויַּקִָּ֣ ן׃עַל־משֶֹׁ֖ ֹֽ ועְַֽל־אַהֲר

The community was without water, and they joined against Moses and Aaron.

רֶב םויַָּ֥ ההָעָ֖ רויַּאֹמְר֣וּעִם־משֶֹׁ֑ ֹ֔ עְנוּולְ֥וּלֵאמ עגָוַ֛ ינוּבִּגְוַ֥ ה׃לִפְנֵ֥יאַחֵ֖

The people quarreled with Moses, saying, “If only we had perished when our
brothers perished at the instance of יהוה !

ה להֲבֵאתֶם֙ולְָמָ֤ רהאֶת־קְהַ֣ האֶל־הַמִּדְבָּ֖ םלָמ֣וּתהַזֶּ֑ חְנוּשָׁ֔ נוּ׃אֲנַ֖ וּבְעִירֵֽ

Why have you brought s’יהוה congregation into this wilderness for us and our
beasts to die there?

ה נוּ֙ולְָמָ֤ יםִהֶעֱֽלִיתֻ֙ יאמִמִּצְרַ֔ נוּלְהָבִ֣ עאֶל־הַמָּק֥וֹםאתָֹ֔ ההָרָ֖ רַעמְק֣וֹם׀-֣�א הַזֶּ֑ הזֶ֗ פֶן֙וּתְאֵנָ֤ יםִורְִמּ֔וֹןוגְֶ֙ יןִ-וּמַ֥ אַ֖
לִשְׁתּֽוֹת׃

Why did you make us leave Egypt to bring us to this wretched place, a place
with no grain or figs or vines or pomegranates? There is not even water to
drink!”

הויַּבָאֹ֩ ןמשֶֹׁ֨ ֹ֜ יואְַהֲר למִפְּנֵ֣ תַח֙הַקָּהָ֗ הֶלאֶל־פֶּ֙ ֹ֣ דא םוַיּֽפְִּל֖וּמוֹעֵ֔ אעַל־פְּניֵהֶ֑ {פאֲלֵיהֶֽם׃הכְבוֹדויַּרֵָ֥

Moses and Aaron came away from the congregation to the entrance of the
Tent of Meeting, and fell on their faces. The Presence of יהוה appeared to
them,

ר ההויַדְַבֵּ֥ ר׃אֶל־משֶֹׁ֥ ֹֽ לֵּאמ

and spoke to Moses, saying,

ח ההַאֶת־קַ֣ למַּטֶּ֗ ןאַתָּה֙אֶת־הָעֵדָה֙והְַקְהֵ֤ ֹ֣ י�ואְַהֲר םוְאָחִ֔ לַעדִבַּרְתֶּ֧ םאֶל־הַסֶּ֛ ןלְעֵיניֵהֶ֖ יוונְתַָ֣ והְוֹצֵאתָ֨מֵימָ֑
ם יםִ֙לָהֶ֥ לַעמַ֙ הוהְִשְׁקִיתָ֥מִן־הַסֶּ֔ ואְֶת־בְּעִירָֽם׃אֶת־הָעֵדָ֖

“You and your brother Aaron take the rod and assemble the community, and
before their very eyes order the rock to yield its water. Thus you shall produce
water for them from the rock and Cause them to drink for the congregation
and their beasts.”



ח הויַּקִַּ֥ ההַ־אֶתמשֶֹׁ֛ רהמִלִּפְנֵי֣מַּטֶּ֖ צִוָּהֽוּ׃כַּאֲשֶׁ֖

Moses took the rod from before as he had been commanded.

לוּ הויַּקְַהִ֜ ןמשֶֹׁ֧ ֹ֛ לואְַהֲר לַעאֶל־פְּנֵ֣יאֶת־הַקָּהָ֖ אמֶרהַסָּ֑ ֹ֣ םויַּ יםשִׁמְעוּ־נָא֙לָהֶ֗ לַעהַמּרִֹ֔ ההֲמִן־הַסֶּ֣ יאהַזֶּ֔ םנוֹצִ֥ לָכֶ֖
יםִ׃ מָֽ

Moses and Aaron assembled the congregation in front of the rock; and he
said to them, “Listen, you rebels, shall we get water for you out of this rock?”

רֶם הויַָּ֨ �אֶת־ידָ֗וֹמשֶֹׁ֜ לַעויַַּ֧ הוּאֶת־הַסֶּ֛ יםִבְּמַטֵּ֖ יםִויֵַּצְאוּ֙פַּעֲמָ֑ יםמַ֣ שְׁתְּרַבִּ֔ הותֵַּ֥ וּבְעִירָֽם׃הָעֵדָ֖

And Moses raised his hand and struck the rock twice with his rod. Out came
copious water, and the community and their beasts drank.

אמֶר ֹ֣ הה֮ויַּ עַןואְֶֽל־אַהֲרןֹ֒אֶל־משֶֹׁ֣ םיַ֚ י�א־הֶאֱמַנְתֶּ֣ ניִבִּ֔ קְדִּישֵׁ֔ ילְהַ֨ ילְעֵינֵ֖ ל--בְּנֵ֣ ןישְִׂרָאֵ֑ יאוּ֤֙�אלָכֵ֗ לתָבִ֙ אֶת־הַקָּהָ֣
ה רֶץהַזֶּ֔ תִּיאֶל־הָאָ֖ לָהֶֽם׃אֲשֶׁר־נתַָ֥

But said to Moses and Aaron, “Because you did not trust Me enough to affirm
My sanctity in the sight of the Israelite people, therefore you shall not lead this
congregation into the land that I have given them.”

מָּה יהֵ֚ המֵ֣ לאֲשֶׁר־רָב֥וּמְרִיבָ֔ שׁהאֶת־בְנֵיֽ־ישְִׂרָאֵ֖ בָּֽם׃ויַּקִָּדֵ֖ }

Those are the Waters of Meribahmeaning that the Israelites quarreled
with ה whose sanctity was affirmed through them.

B. Questions
1. Emphasis on the Mateh

a) Why take it  if the mitzva was to speak to the rock
b) Why Is there a separate pasuk about the taking of the  Mateh (9)
c) What is the meaning of “mlifnei Hashem”

2. Why is calling them “Hamorim” different them calling them “mamrim?

3.What exactly  is the lack in emunah referred to in Pasuk 12?

4. Why is Ahron also punished?
5. Why the switch from  Yetziah to Aliyah?

6. Why  special mention of the cattle separately?



C. THE Mateh:  Post Korach
17: 25-26

אמֶר ֹ֨ ההויַּ באֶל־משֶֹׁ֗ האֶת־הָשֵׁ֞ רֶתהָעֵד֔וּתלִפְנֵי֣אַהֲרןֹ֙מַטֵּ֤ רִי--לְא֖וֹתלְמִשְׁמֶ֥ םוּתְכַ֧ללִבְנֵי־מֶ֑ יתְּלוּנּתָֹ֛ מֵעָלַ֖
ימָֻתֽוּ׃וְ֥�א

said to Moses, “Put Aaron’s staff back before the Pact, to be kept as a lesson
to rebels, so that their mutterings against Me may cease, lest they die.”

עַשׂ הויַַּ֖ רמשֶֹׁ֑ הכַּאֲשֶׁ֨ ןאתֹ֖וֹהצִוָּ֧ עָשָׂהֽ׃כֵּ֥ }

This Moses did; just as ה had commanded him, so he did.

Q. Why the repetition?

D.  The Big Question: What Was Moshe Thinking?
Avot : 5:18
כָּל הַמְזַכֶּה אֶת הָרַבִּים, אֵין חֵטְא בָּא עַל ידָוֹ.

Reading Carefully
1. Take THE Mateh- The one that is “ Lifnei Hashem”
2. The Mateh ensured “ - םוּתְכַ֧ל יתְּלוּנּתָֹ֛ ימָֻתֽוּ׃וְ֥�אמֵעָלַ֖
3. Pasuk 8:  “you shall cause them to drink”
4. יםִויֵַּצְאוּ֙ יםמַ֣ שְׁתְּרַבִּ֔ הותֵַּ֥ וּבְעִירָֽם׃הָעֵדָ֖

E. What Moshe was Thinking

20:1

אוּ ֹ֣ לויַּבָ שְׂרָאֵ֠ הבְנֵיֽ־יִ֠ עֵדָ֤ דֶשׁמִדְבַּר־צִן֙כּל־הָ֨ ֹ֣ שֶׁבהָֽרִאשׁ֔וֹןבַּח םויֵַּ֥ שׁהָעָ֖ מתבְּקָדֵ֑ םשָׁם֙ותַָּ֤ רמִרְיָ֔ ם׃ותִַּקָּבֵ֖ שָֽׁ

Rashi

The congregation in its entirety, for those who were to die in the wilderness
in consequence of their sin had already died, but these had been expressly
mentioned for life (cf. Rashi on v. 22)..



20:5

ה נוּ֙ולְָמָ֤ נוּהֶעֱֽלִיתֻ֙ יא אתָֹ֔ יםִ לְהָבִ֣ ע הַזֶּ֑ה -֣�א מִמִּצְרַ֔ רַע׀אֶל־הַמָּק֥וֹם הָרָ֖ יןִמְק֣וֹם זֶ֗ יםִ אַ֖ פֶן֙ ורְִמּ֔וֹן -וּמַ֥ וּתְאֵנָ֤ה וגְֶ֙
לִשְׁתּֽוֹת׃

Shmot 32:20

יםִ י הַמַּ֔ זֶר֙ עַל־פְּנֵ֣ ק ויִַּ֙ ד אֲשֶׁר־דָּ֑ ן עַ֣ שׁ ויַּטְִחַ֖ ף בָּאֵ֔ ֹ֣ ר עָשׂוּ֙ ויַּשְִׂר גֶל אֲשֶׁ֤ ח אֶת־הָעֵ֨ ויַַּ֖שְׁקְ אֶת־בְּנֵי֥ויַּקִַּ֞
ישְִׂרָאֵלֽ׃

He took the calf that they had made and burned it; he ground it to
powder and strewed it upon the water and so made the Israelites drink
it

Avodah Zara 44a

Moses ground up the calf intending only to inspect them like sota women,
i.e., like a woman suspected by her husband of having been unfaithful. Such a
woman is compelled to drink water containing the ground-up ink from a
scroll of Torah passages relating to a sota woman, which causes her to die if
she was unfaithful, and exonerates her and bestows blessings upon her if she
was faithful. Similarly, Moses ground up the calf in order to compel the people
to drink, to cause the guilty parties to die.

F. Moshe and Ahrons   “lack of emunah”

Haazinu: 32:51

י בְּת֖וֹ� בְּנֵ֥י ר ֽ�א־קִדַּשְׁתֶּם֙ אוֹתִ֔ ל אֲשֶׁ֤ ן עַ֣ שׁ מִדְבַּר־צִ֑ ת קָדֵ֖ י־מְרִיבַ֥ ל בְּמֵֽ י ישְִׂרָאֵ֔ י בְּתוֹ֙� בְּנֵ֣ ם בִּ֗ ר מְעַלְתֶּ֜ עַל֩ אֲשֶׁ֨
ישְִׂרָאֵֽל׃

for you "committed a ME'ELAH' among the Israelite people, at the waters of
Meribath-kadesh in the wilderness of Zin, by failing to uphold My sanctity
among the Israelite people.

Devarim 1:37



ם׃בִּגְלַלְכֶ֖םגַּם־בִּי֙ הִתְאַנַּ֣ף  ה א שָֽׁ ֹ֥ ה �א־תָב ר גַּם־אַתָּ֖ ֹ֑ לֵאמ

Because of you was incensed with me too, saying: You shall not enter it
either

Taaneh Emunim- Piyut on Hoshana Rabba:

. לְמַעַן נאֱֶמַן בַּיתִ מַסְפִּיק לָעָם מַיםִ. סֶלַע הָ� ויַּזָוּבוּ מַיםִ והְַצְלִיחָה נּאָ והְוֹשִׁיעֵנוּ אֵל מָעֻזֵּנוּ: תַּעֲנהֶ
עוֹניִם עֲלִי בְאֵר מַיםִ והְוֹשִׁיעָה נּאָ: לְמַעַן פֻּקַּד בְּמֵי מְרִיבַת מַיםִ. צְמֵאִים לְהַשְׁקוֹתָם מַיםִ והְַצְלִיחָה נּאָ
והְוֹשִׁיעֵנוּ אֵל מָעֻזֵּנוּ:

G. Speaking Vs Hitting

Childhood Vs emerging adulthood

Miracles  Vs  nevuah,inspiration, tefillah

https://torah.org/torah-portion/ravfrand-5772-chukas/

Rav Simcha Zissel offers a very important insight into human nature, which is very important for us
to know, vis a vis ourselves and vis a vis our children. Years 1 and years 40 were years of transition.
They were going from one stage into the next. They left Egypt, where they were slaves and shortly
thereafter, they became a Divine Nation. The journey from the 49th level of impurity to Receiving the
Torah was a year of tremendous spiritual upheaval and transition in their lives. Now, on the verge of
entering Eretz Yisroel, they also face traumatic transition. They were about to go from an existence
of eating mann and drinking water that flowed from a rock to a normal existence, having to plant, and
hoe, and plow, and make business deals and take care of their families. Again they faced transition.

H. Takeaway:

Strive for inspiration/ shefa/ guidance/ clarity  versus miracles

https://torah.org/torah-portion/ravfrand-5772-chukas/

